
 
 
 

The Shrines - New Danish rock duo releases 2nd single 
In their new single, Nightfall, The Shrines take on the fights and the odd feelings of freedom that 

comes with being strongly attached to someone. 

 

With stealth and raw authenticity, The Shrines bring you their 2nd single: Nightfall!  

Nightfall is released on Friday the 13th of July. It will be available on all platforms + download. 

 

Pre-listen to the song here: http://bit.ly/TheShrinesNightfallMP3 (MP3) or 

http://bit.ly/TheShrinesNightFallWAV (WAW) 

 

The Shrines recently moved from Denmark to Hamburg to pursue new horizons, but they’ve brought 

their cool, Scandinavian rock sound with them! Inspired by acts such as The Kills and Jack White, The 

Shrines also have strong musical connections to the Californian desert rock sound. When they take the 

stage, solely accompanied by an MPC xl2000; an old school hip hop sequencer, they keep that honesty 

and simplicity alive!  

 

"...we found that the duo format suits us perfectly.  

It’s just the two of us and then this stupid machine!" 

The Shrines 

 

The duo has already gained interest from a reputable publisher as well as internationally. Early on, The Shrines 

played at The Social in London, where they were presented by the Music Marketing Agency FRUKT and the 

publisher house BMI as one of three new, exciting acts. Most recently, they have been presented in Latvia as 

part of an official Nordic initiative. The Shrines have also delivered songs for two different advertising campaigns 

and is collaborating with Iceberg Music. 

 

The Shrines have, with their previous single release “Take It Off”, achieved radio airplay, over 40,000 video 

views, has over 4500 followers on Instagram and 2500 fans on Facebook. 

 

 

Contact 

Rasmus Hamann - 0045 61375436 – rasmus@theshrines.com 

Anne Jensen – anne.jensen@fkpscorpio.com 

 

Links: 

Website: http://theshrines.com/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theshrinesband 

Instagram: https://instagram.com/theshrines/ 

 

High res photos for download here:  

http://bit.ly/TheShrinesPressPhoto1 & http://bit.ly/TheShrinesPressPhoto2  
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